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What counts as “budgeting”?

Requires:

−→ framework for making
decisions

−→ empirical, reproducible,
captures human experience

What do we mean by ...

Well-being Social welfare
Wellness Quality of life
Happiness Wellbeing
Progress . . .



Quantifying life quality

Question: Satisfaction with life (SWL)

“Taking all things into account, how satisfied are you with your life
these days, on a scale from 0 to 10?”

0: very dissatisfied
...

10: very satisfied

−→ not: “How are you feeling at the moment?”

−→ not: “What makes for a satisfying life?”

How do people make this cognitive evaluation?

Life Satisfaction in Canada (lifesatisfaction.ca/map)

Life Satisfaction in Canada (lifesatisfaction.ca/map) Life Satisfaction in Canada (lifesatisfaction.ca/map)



Average life evaluations Strong trends in life evaluations
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(Barrington-Leigh and Galbraith, Nature Comms 2019)

(Barrington-Leigh and Galbraith, Nature Comms 2019)

We are social beings



Group identity drives behaviour

Well-being: need for sense of belonging Well-being: trust, engagement, giving



Dignity, inclusion, connection, efficacy

Budgeting insights from life satisfaction: examples

improving lives versus fixing problems

inequality

unemployment

public housing

(mental) health

non-market choice

income (and social preferences)

non-decisions (public goods, amenities, externalitites)

human mistakes

contribution of firms which make harmful, addictive
substances

What have we learned from understanding life satisfaction?

1 Strengthen civil society and active citizenship, participation
and engagement

2 Limit materialistic advertisement

3 Foster happiness-boosting use of time

4 Reduce unemployment

5 Focus the health sector on complete health

6 Teach children non-cognitive skills

7 Need more measurements (social dimensions)

8 Doing good is rewarding

9 People underestimate trustworthiness

10 Process matters

11 Turn problem-management into positive-outcome building
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Redirecting health policy (GHWPR 2019)

DALYs and QALYs problematic

Measure what matters (life satisfaction); consider carers,
family, patients

Consider opportunity costs

anxiety and pain more important than mobility (and usual
activities)

Greater priority to mental health

school-based social/emotional learning

address loneliness

Improved end-of-life care

Redirecting education (GHWPR 2019)

Social and emotional (non-cognitive) skills
managing emotions, mental first-aid, empathy, positive
relationships, goal-setting, intimate relationships, leadership,
management, . . .

“positive education” goes further:
mindfulness, happiness skills, character, morality, meaning
and purpose, and physical health
−→ Measurement of well-being outcomes (SWL)
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“When to release the lockdown?” (Layard et al, 2002) Three roles for life satisfaction in guiding governance

1 Communication / headine indicator
“Here, we value building better lives for people”
“Government is accountable to the real experience of
Canadians”

2 Organizing concept for objective indicators
Selection of indicators
Weights of indicators
Justification, accountability, transparency, adaptability,
longevity/sustainability

3 Decision making (Cost/benefit or cost-effectiveness)
What matters? −→ What works? (evidence-based
policy-making) −→ What is cost-effective?

A positive future . . .
(a fortuitous truth of wellbeing)
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